Mystic River Watershed Steering Committee
Draft Standard Agenda

A. Greetings and Introductions 5 minutes
B. Updates Announcements from Members 15 Minutes
C. Approval/Corrections of Minutes 10 Minutes
D. Sub Group Reports:
   a. Water Quality
   b. Open Space
   c. Municipal
   d. Business
E. Case Study Presentation 15 minutes

Examples of projects to review:
- Chelsea Broadway Green Infrastructure Project
- Somerville/Draw 7 Design Charette Project
- Follow up on MET Grant Award Projects
  - MyRWA Urban Trail Map
  - Trail connection along MBTA Orange Line
  - Lower Malden/Rivers Edge Project
  - Park development at Assembly Row
  - MWRA wind turbine in Everett
  - Mystic River Herring Monitoring Program
F. Discussion of Topic(s) of importance 40 minutes

Examples:
- Update on Academic/St. Committee Relationship
  - Annamerija Frankic presents UMass vision of relationship with Steering Committee & EPA
- Update
- Discussion regarding work of or issues facing sub-groups
- New groups for the coalition
G. Next Meeting Date 5 minutes
H. New Business 15 Minutes
I. Adjournment